May 2021
Welcome back!

It’s good to see the club open and to see many of you back again. We’ve been
able to start racing for some weeks now since the restrictions eased, but the
icing on the cake is to get back into the club where Hollie and her team have
been working so hard to get the club back to life again. Thanks all of the The
Watershed team for your work. Please say a big thank you to them if you get the
chance…. Life hasn’t been easy for our excellent club team, so words of
appreciation go a long way….. Also please show patience if tables aren’t
available for your time/ day of choice. Booking online avoids disappointment.
The bar and galley staff are doing a great job trying to accommodate us.
Please continue to use the online booking
system as much as possible in order to avoid
disappointment while there are still restrictions
in place. www.thewatershed.club
Membership renewals
Many thanks to those members who have
renewed their memberships on time or early. This
really helps the club. A special thanks to the
members who opted not to take their closedown discounts and paid full renewal.
We are really grateful for your kindness.
If you haven’t renewed yet, and are not planning to, then this is possibly the last
you will hear from us, so thanks for being a member and all good wishes for the
future. If you haven’t received your renewal invoice, or have lost track of it, let
me know at membership@bmyc.uk and I will resend. Otherwise we look forward
to receiving your payment.
We also have a special offer for you….. From a connection of one of our members…
an offer from Farmshopbox.com …. See page 4 for more information
All the best
Janice, BMYC membership

Up and Coming Events
Please take a look at the 'Racing > Racing Information' page of BMYC website for
the NOR and details of up-and-coming racing events over the Bank Holiday
weekend:Longshore Series R2 Saturday, 29 May-21, Start 11h 00
Home front Series R2 Sunday, 30 May-21, Start 11h 30
Sussex Regatta, 26-27 June-Hosted by Sovereign Harbour YC - the website is open
to register your entry and the Notice of Race is published.
Round-Up on Racing
Great work from those skippers and crews taking part in the third and final race
of the Early Evening Series last Wednesday. Congratulations to Diamonds4Ever in
third, Ekaterina in second and RedEye for taking first place on the day making the
series results Silver Fox in third, Ekaterina in second and RedEye in first.
Well done too, to all those taking part in the first race of the Mid-Summer Series
on Sunday. Conditions were testing in a building sea with fresh to strong SSW
breeze and squally showers. It is nearly June after all.
Many thanks to the Race Officer from Laughing Fish and Race Management team
who wisely opted to stay ashore as the sea state was not conducive to taking MV
Admiral Jack to the starting area.
Congratulations to Revive in third, Jouster in second and RedEye in first place in
IRC. Full race and series results can be found on the 'Racing > Race Results' page
of the BMYC website.
Our commiserations to Phezulu II for a race cut short when she lost her rudder
early on and a huge thank you to the marina workboat, the RNLI ,and Silver Fox
for stopping their race to render assistance. It is no small feat of seamanship to
take a larger vessel on tow and return them safely to the marina when they are
unable to steer. Latest news -The rudder has been found!
vBMYC
The tides are against us this week so why not join the vBMYC virtual racers for
some evening race action. Depending on the numbers taking part our vRO will be
hosting a team, pursuit or classic series event. Hope to see you there.
Don't get left behind
Full details of BMYC racing events can be found on the 'Racing > Racing
Information' Page of BMYC website.
For each race series a Link to the Online Entry/Payment portal is in the Notice of
Race

Thanks to all of you who have supported the
club through what has been an incredibly
difficult year for everyone, your
understanding and patience means a lot to us.
So here's to a bright and fun future and see
you very soon. Here you can see our menus,
so you can see the fabulous range being
offered by The Watershed.

Please continue to use the
online booking system as much
as possible in order to avoid
disappointment while there
are still restrictions in place.
www.thewatershed.club

Farm Box Shop- a discount offer to our members
Farm Box Shop’s mission is for the people of Britain to enjoy
all the wonderful food that is farmed and produced in Sussex.
We offer UK Wide Delivery of the best quality and best value
for money meats, freshly caught fish, super fresh produce,
award winning pies and cheeses and more. We try our
hardest to buy from local farmers, growers, producers
& suppliers. That’s not just to keep it local but because we
firmly believe that some of the best food comes from right
here in Sussex.
Order online and we will deliver to your door.
Ten Good Reasons to Order from Farm Shop Box
Better quality food from local farmers, producers &
suppliers.
Save money on ‘like for like’ quality products.
Eat more healthily - healthier foods means healthier
people.
Nutrition - the fresher the produce the more
nutrition it has.
Environmental - less packaging & less distance
travelled.
Order as you go, or book a regular delivery.
Flexibility of service - you choose when & how often.
Huge variety of meats, fish, cheeses, fresh produce
& more.
Convenience - just place your order online & we do
the rest.
UK wide delivery from just £3.95
Farm Shop Box are delighted to offer the
members of BMYC an added membership benefit
of receiving 10% discount off all orders from
Farm Shop Box.
Just go to www.farmshopbox.com place your
order and enter the members’ discount code
BMYC10 during the checkout process to receive
your discount.
Discount code for BMYC members only
BMYC Members Discount
Code BMYC10
-

